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The creation of new pepper varieties by genetic improvement at Fruit Research Station 
is the main goal for over 50 years. There is a valuable, rich and diverse gene collection. 
The most recent mild pepper varieties homologated in 2007 are Ileana and Ciprian 
and they are presented in his poster. 
Both varieties are the result of a complex hybridization, followed by a repeated 
individual selection. As genitors, there were used valuable lines created at Fruit Research 
Station Cluj and valuable foreign or indigenous varieties of bell peppers and long peppers. 
The genetic formulae for the two varieties are: 
Ileana:    [Cj 7-82 ♀ * Compact ♂] F5 ♀ * Feher ozon ♂. 
Cj 7-82=(Cj 5-64) ♀ * Alma ♂. 
Ciprian:  [Largo gruesso reus ♀ * Compact ♂]F7 ♀ * Kapia de Kurtovo ♂. 
The used genitors were very different genetically and phenotipically in the both case 
of varieties. There are very different from the genitors and also from each other. 
 
The distinctive characteristics of the mild peppers Ileana and Ciprian are: 
The variety Ileana Ciprian 
The plant: Height (cm) 45 65-70 
                 Vigour  Middle very vigorous 
The leaf:   Colour, aspect green-yellowish, smooth, silky dark green, slightly goffered 
The fruit: Position Erect pendent 
 Shape Prismatic conical 
Dimensions  9.5/6.0 15,2/6,5 
Thickness of the pericarp 9 8 
Weight 105 115 
Colour at consumption yellow-golden dark green 
Colour at physiological maturity red-carmine dark red 
No of mature fruits/plant 6-15 5-12 
Earliness semi-early very early 
Behaviour in field/protected areas very good/very good very good/good 
 
In conclusion, Ileana and Ciprian mild pepper varieties are very heterozygous and also 
very valuable for both cultures in the field and protected environment. 
